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C H A P T E R . T 
IlffRCPOCTIOM 
The Ion ftxehangers had a great Impact on analytical 
oheniatiy. The use of theee naterle ls gare nnelysts nev 
•ethods for the requlrenents of aodem laboratories. Uuim 
Inorganic ai^ organic exchangers ve onn have a deeper 
understanding of ohenical analysis, geologicnl, geophysle>>l 
and biophysical processes. Tn laboratory the appllOBtion of 
ion exchangers has Bade possible the chrcmiatogrephlo separation 
of Tery oonplicated Mixtures. The t ine i s nich reduced by the 
use of Ion exchange ohromatograi^ic techniques. Tn laboratoriee 
Ion exohengers are used as an InportaBt tool for the solution or 
new problems that are being placed by our industrialists^ and 
s c i e n t i s t s . The most Inportant application of Ion exchnnre te 
the purification of vater In an age when air and water pollution 
IB leading to an alarming s i tuation. Their use has also been 
Bade to the solution of proTlously ansolrable problems such as 
the separation of rare earths and recovery of rare eleiaents. 
The atonic power control laboratories and many different 
industrial laboratories are now unimaginable without the use of 
ion exchangers. 
The ion exchange separations offer advantages over the 
c lass icn l methods of separation (precipitation, f i I terat ion etc . 
for the aBoant of the stfople required I s snail , a shorter ttae 
Is needed and the oonponents can subsequently he detervilned 
using rapid Instrunental and t l tr lmetrlo nethods. Ttt^ pia HQd 
accurate detemlnatlon of constituents of e s^nple or conta«!~ 
nents of alloy of conpllcated compositions, blologlonl substance!* 
and f iss ion products of radioactive elenents has become possible 
by the use of Ion exchangers. Ion exohoage chromntoprRphy can b»^  
routinely used to overooae Interferences and troubles In the 
detemlnatlon of trace elements of geocheMlcrl Interest »rlor xo 
their detenslnatlon by opttcpl or otomlc absorption speotropbo-
tonetry and neutron nctlTatlon analysis . 
Ton exchange veter la l s are f l n d l ^ Increased use in ges 
chrooiatograi^y because they offer a great range of poteal.inl. 
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Se lec t iv i ty through variation of the Ionic form of Material , 
All over the vorld numerous Ion exchanger plants are in operation 
for developing the separation of Inorganic, orgoalc and biologic a 
mixtures. The most Important application Is s t i l l the puriflcn-
t ion of water. The water pollution Is Increasing day by day. 
However, the methods based on lon-exohenge are becorain;!:. of 
prMilslng success when applied to t h i s f i e ld . The use of Ion 
exchangers on large scale may provide mankind with pure water nni 
may be useful for the concentration and extraction ot the most 
Important metals and raw materials which Is becomlrur more and o^r^ ^ 
d i f f i cu l t to produce. 
ton •xoheoga I s « proceBs in vhlch an loo exchanger 
whtch I s Insolubla (or lowlsclble) • a t er la l . vban comes in 
contact wttb an e lectrolyte solution, takes np, stolchtometrl-
ca l ly , lona of poaltlre or negative charges and relepsos other 
Ions of l ike charge fro« the exchanger phase Into the solution 
phaae 
RA • BT ^ RB • AY 
where RA stands for a unit of a cation exchanger. BY nnd AY 
are e lectro lytes . 
tn the ffltddle of nineteenth century the phenomenon of 
Ion exchange was discovered by Thompson and Vay by the name ot 
base exchange in s o i l s . When s o i l s are treated with amnoniiMi 
si^lts, annonle Is taken up by the so i l an enulvf>lent a»ount of 
5 Cf^lclua Is released, Tt Is established by Klchom that xeolf^e^ 
vere responsible for th i s exchange In s o i l . AlomlnluJi! sll lcfftf 
was f i r s t synthesized by Hams and Rumpler , According to 
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Lenberg and vtegner the materials responsibl<» for this 
l^enoeienon were mainly clays, z e o l i t e s , gluconlteiH .and buraio wrs 
These discoveries led to the use of the npturpl • a t e r l s l s to? 
water softening. Anbltlous Gans tried to adopt th i s tachi)im»e 
to recover gold from sea water. But hie anbltlons remafnets 
unfulf i l led because the aater la l s of this type available er rat 
ttM« proT«d to be tnadeqaate for t h i s purpose. Neverth«»1r»s(s, 
q Gans recognised the p rac t fc r l u t i l i t y of Ion e:fOhanK« phetHmenor 
for v a t e r softening asing natural and synthet ic zeoHtea «nd 
c l ays . The ei^austed bed of loo exchanger vas regeneratpi by 
passing a concentrated solution of sodium or potc^ssluar nf>lts. 
Beoause of p l a u s i b i l i t y of regenerat ion, these ?.«olltes and clays 
could be used over and again. Limitat ions of Eeolit(>B ant c l ay ; 
vere soon rea l i sed l « e , z eo l i t e s are decomposed by acids ifhereRs 
clays are d i f f i c u l t t o handle. To overc«»ie these Ural tot* ons 
a search for s tab le ton exchange mater ia l vas stnrtexl. To 1931 
Knllgran observed tha t sulphi te ce l lu lose vorks ns an ion 
exchanger for the determination of copper. An lntcr«*stl f»i* 
discovery begf>n In 1935 when Adi«is and Holtacs found thnt crushev^ 
phonograph records e ^ l b l t ion exchange p roper t i e s . This 
remarkable effect led the inventors to the synthesis of OT-KPOIC 
ion exchange res ins which had much b e t t e r proper t ies then pny 
of the previous products* . Various Improvements vcre B)f<»»> In 
these r e s ins mainly a f t e r vorld var TT by companies in USA and 
England, These res ins are s tab le towards acids ond ep=?y to handlf> , 
The s t ruc tu re can be varied as desired therefore , the d l f f lou l t l ee 
observed v l th z e o l i t e s and clays vere removed by the Introduction 
of r e s i n s . Since then these organic Ion exobangere hovp been usec^ 
both in laboratory and on i n d u s t r i a l s c r l e for sepprnt^nt?, recover* 
of metr^ls, purl ficrstlon of water, concentrat ion of electl^olytea, 
reac t ions of p r e c i p i t a t e s and e luc idat ing the mechanism of mnny 
12 
react ions . 
Just as the appl icat ion of the z e o l i t e s ere liralt^ i so 
are those v l t h organic ion exchnnge re s ins under eertptn <'^>ndltl >nj?. 
These ros ins are anst)»1ile In aqueous systems, nt hlgli tetn M^ratures 
and In presence of Ioniz ing r a d i a t i o n s . For these reesows thf»r'» 
has been a renewed i n t e r e s t tovards inorganic ion exchpnr*»r8 in 
years mainly af ter I960, as they are unaffected, by lonl^.l'iP'^ 
radiat ions and are l e s s s e n s i t i v e to higher temperatures. The 
s tructure of these lnorgf.nlc Ion exchangers I s s t i f f , tnfiv«forp, 
they i»re more s e l e c t i v e and s u l t r h l e for the separrt l /r cf long 
on the h a s i s of t h e i r d i f f erent pore s i z e s , Beinz '^trblp tovrri'? 
Ionizing rad ia t ions , they cjsn he used edvpntageouslv in r»*r»ctor 
technology. Tnorgnnlc ion exchange membranes hrvp filso jpvnjt ly 
been used preferfchly over orgrnlc ones becfu^e of the f»bii n t y of 
the for»»«r ones to wlthatrnd higher temperatures anfJ t h e i r blsh 
s e l e c t i v i t y for c e r t a i n i o n s . 
The s e l e c t i v i t y of inorganic ion exchani^ers has b*»en 
u t i l i s e d for the preparation of ion s e l e c t i v e e l ec trodes \ The 
ion s e l e c t i v e e lec trodes have now come t o be recognlKed »<. nn 
Important t o o l for solving various ana ly t i cn l probleisis " . 
The preparation of an anion exchengc res in vf th aoo i 
chemical and thermal s t a b i l i t y remains an outstandlag uroMem, rb^ 
anion e:»chnnge res ins are nsual ly prepared by tnt rolucln^ ma 
owlne or asraiontani grouping as a 8onrce of fM>sltlve inogentc 
groups Into poly sty renedt vinyl benzene copolymer throtigh r 
Frledel-Crpfta condensation. The oowson Ion exchangers' i'r«» bas**! 
on t r l ethylarslnp. An Inorgpnte ion exchanger enn be prepared by 
Introcudlng t r l e thy l»n lne group Into the hydrous oxide o^ " ? 
t r i vo l en t or te t rovalent metal Ion, The amine groun espy r l s o set 
as a chela t ing i^roup t o c e r t a i n ca t ions and hence such a raaterial 
may be useful In tvo waysi 
1, /Q an anion exchanger, 
2. As 0 chelat ing exchanger. 
Conventional Ion exchangers are prnctiof/lly Insjoluble 
cross- l inked polyvers tha t contain e i t h e r bas ic or a d Ur functional 
groups in high oonoentrat lon. These functional groui b er** t igh t ly 
attached to the polymer matrix and are commonly In t ro hiceti in to 
the basic sol id copoljnRer by a subs t i t u t ion reac t ion . Pr?^ctlce, 
hovover, has proved t h i s method to be seldoai applicable li the 
synthesis of a c h e l a t l i ^ r e s i n . 
Above o i l , th" vsin ahotill hrve In pddltlon to the demander 
s e l e c t i v i t y , safflci*^n-t tnochnnlj«l and chemicr'l s tpbl l f ty^ esT)ec1*>ll 
towards acids and bases v'nich r re used for the rejtenerntion of th*^  
r e s i n s . In tbi? praotlcisl p^rforrapnce of a separation of dimensions 
of the colunns ani the nwonnt of rosin required should be as small 
as po8s1l:)le. Consequently, a res in should have an e f f e c t i v e 
exchange capaci ty of at l e a s t 1 met^jg (referred t o the a i r - t r y 
• a t e r l e l ) . 
Further»ore, I t I s necessery that the rpt»> of th#> 
conplexatlon he r e l a t i v e l y h igh . According t o consl^leretlons 
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Riven by Gregor et o l . the fol lowing propert ies are reouired 
for a che la t ing agent that I s to be Incorporated ns ? functional 
group Into an ton exchange res int 
1, The ohelatlne; agent should y i e l d (alone or n't* rr*'- * n'H net 
substances) a re s in f?<»l of ^ufflrl'^nt s t e b l l ^ t v or g'-mV >>i» 
capable of being Incorporated by s u b s t i t u t i o n ^ ntu n ivrr^r 
matrix, 
2, The che la t ing molecule nust possess 8ufflcl<»nt chf^wlcj « 
s t a b i l i t y , so that during the syntheals of thp r«»«1n tnr> 
funct ional structure I s not changed by polyworlsintlon or ?^ nv 
other react ion , 
3 , The s t e r i c strticture of the chelat ing molecule shoulrJ be 
compact, so thrt the formation of the che la te r1nf'>, v1 l l not b*» 
hlndf^red by the matrix. 
k. Bee ruse the egents foruilng r e l n t l v e l y s tab le co's; lex**- nr-^  et 
l e a s t t r l i e n t p t e . Tt Is necessary that the llgantl groupn of 
the che lat ing molecule be s i tuated appropriately, «<o tH^t ihp 
s p e c i f i c arr '^nge^Jf»nt of th<» l lgands v l l l be .jre-^ o-t-ve*! '^u th>-
r e s i n . 
These t h e o r e t i o e l eonsl derai l one taake I t unl ike ly that 
•any known ehe la t ing agents can be incorporated Into f res in 
without l o s s of t h e i r a e l e c t i r e propert ie s . The group of 
unsuitable agents would Inolude a l l that do not tonn tti conplBxes 
( for example anthrani l ic acid S-quinol inol and I - n i t r o s e , 
2-napthol) . Long chain raolecules such as (etbylcno d t n l t n l o ) 
t e t r a a o e t i c acid (EDTA) s l ta i l er ly prove to he unauitahli* heceuse 
of the Improbability that the e h e l e t e conf igurat ion occurring 
in efiueous so lut ion can be malntnlnel on a cross llnk<»d nolym#»r. 
Tt can be conclur!?:! tb nt the bnildfnf. of Mghty s*»>ectiv» 
ion exohenger designed for a Riven separation problew Is pos s ib l e 
I f a few e s s e n t l n l requirements are met, 
1. A careful choice of the structure of a l lgand polyn'er not only 
of the chelnt ing group Involved but a l so of the moleculer 
structure surrounding t h i s group. 
2 . A precis?^ detonainotlon of the r e l n t l v e forraation constpnts 
of the corresponding c h e l a t e s which iwst be dlfferf^nt by mor^ 
than one order of magnitude, 
3* A aaximun oorapatibil lty between the polyaer and the »<F>d1un 
obtained e i t h e r by adjusting the polyver stinicture or by ueiap 
mixed so lvent nedia . 
Recently a number of che la te ion exchangers hnve i»e«»n 
synthesized to encourage the appl icat ion of ion exchange to a 
broader range of saparatlon and for reiaovel and recovery o^ 
cer ta in metal Ions s e l e c t i v e l y (Table 1 ) . 
Thus thi! che lat i iig Ion cxcheugere may provi^le a coiwent <»at 
teohal iue for the ana ly t i ca l concentrations of «aoy of the iBor»» 
Interes t ing trace e lenents from natural waters and c o l l e c t i o n of 
t o x i c elements from Industr ia l waste wBters. The s e l e c t i v i t y of 
the «08t complexlng egeots predoJBlnantly depends on t h e i r s b l l l t v 
t o foTBj o h e l e t e s with cer ta in » e t e l Ions . For t h i s purpose the 
developaent of cotaplexlng Ion exchangers have taken pi ac** "fherr 
tho cotr.nlexatIons e a u l l l b r l u e w i l l play an Important rolp Such 
s tudies can be d irected t o followit^? three categorfes t 
1, An Ion exchanger i s used In appropriate metfil ion form and 
the coaiplcxlng agent i s present as a s o l u t e in the l lnuid 
phase. 
2 , An exchanger contolned a complex!ug agent functional a roup 
attached tu the natxlx i s used and the u e t a l Ion i s present 
i n the l iqu id phase. 
3* The s o l i d phase I s a che l e t ing exchanger and the l l e u l d phesc^ 
a l s o conta ins a complex!ng agent as s o l u t e . 
Tmpler.c^ntation of the f i r s t end secot<d posRlbl l i t r e s wt! 1 
Invo lr : dirc'Ctly t h e tjctai cui:, ipx C(fuilibrifi, but in bet ^rogoneons 
phaji'?, whpre?>£. *"h& thlr^ p c s s i t l X l t y i s ianlniy fUvraitfgrona o* 
che l e to exol tange s y s t e a s . fn t h i s f i e l d the success fu l e f f o r t s 
T.4BLE 1 
SOME OF THE TMPQllTAlJrr LltiAi!<P ION SXCti/JKiE aE:>fNa 
"I "T 
Sorption 
cepec t ty 
a,ff iOl«t/g 
S I , 
No. 
Type of Sxohei^er Sf t leot lv l ty H««for#noe 
1, 0x1 » • and d i e t h y l - 2 .00 
ABlno r e s i n 
2, S-bydroxyquinoline 
end 8-hydrosynulno-
dine ree in 
3 , 0-hydro5cy oxi»« ree ln 
k, Th iog lyoo le te re s in 
9, Aafno ecid type ree in 
6 . Fhoephate type re s in 
7« N-^cylphenyl hydroxyl 0.45 
8 . Alusiiniuai oxide 
9 . Alnnina end s i l i o e ge l 
10, Mlcroret ionler r e s i n 
11, C e l l u l o s i c exchanger 
12, Cation exchange res in 
13, Sttlphonated type res in 
































(Tabl« 1 eoiitlnued) 
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16. ChelAtlnf; r e s i n 
0>*th(o ottr^nmnte) 
17. Acryl lo r«s in 











Chelating res fn 
Poly(Vinyl benzyl thto 
urea) 
Chalattng r e s i n Poly 
(hydroxaailc aold) 
Chelating r e s i n 
Chelating re s in 













18—21 haT« beaii aadt hy B«fer and Covoxicera • Blasiaa and 
22-Tl 32—37 B^-^ ** 
Coworkera , Gragor end Ccrworkera , Kennady and Coworkar " 58-60 
and aiany othara • 
Tha eoaplaz fomation in aaeh raaotlona la baaad aiAlnly 
of tha uae of N, S and 0 aa donor atoaa for tha fomation of 
co-ordination bonda. A donor atMi auat ba of high e lectro-
nagatlTity. Chelating ion axchangera vith nitrogen aa the sole 
61 donor atom are ralatlTaly laaa in ntuabar, Gold and Gregor , 
praparad a chelating raain ifith aroaatio nitrogen aa the only 
fonetional group. 
Tha nunbar of ehelating ion axohangars with nitrogen and 
6k 
oxygon aa donor atona la eonparatiraly moh large, Klyatsohko 
prepared a Material by fixing SDTA aa a aolid aolutlon vithin a 
phenol formaldehyde eondanaate. Many vorkera prepared auoh 
•ater ia la by fixing Uganda to tha benzene aucleua of the oroaa 
33 62 24 
linked polyatyrena * • Blauaiua prapared aaoh oiatarlala by 
tha reaction of ohloroaiethylatad polyatyrena idth rarioua aliphatic 
VJ (if 
oainea and aabaequant raaotion with chloraoetic acid, StcHaberg'^  * 
prepared aareral raaina with Tioinal dioziBC groapa aaing 
polyatyrena aa starting aater ia l . Incorporation of thiol groupa 
haa also been applied to prepare such nateriala-^"* ' with sulphur 
aa the aola donor Bt<m» 
Th« miiiber of suoli B«t«rl«l« u t i l i sed for analjrtleal 
application la amall, a«Terthel«as, nany different ehelattng 
realna have been prepared. The naln d i f f i cu l ty in their use la 
reetrletlona of effeot lre alnpler neana and ohenloal s tab i l i ty 
of theae aiaterlala. 
Although a noiiber of chelate ion exchange realna hare 
oome in vide uae but no conparatlTO atudlea exlata on Inorganic 
ion exchaagera coBtainlag auch groupa. 
Therefore, a new chelating Material LanthenumCTIT ) 
diethanolealne haa been prepared and the atudles for Ita 
oharaoterisation and the uptake of Ca(TT) are made. The material 
haa been found aelect lre for aorption of Cu(TT). The mechanlaH 
of the aorption i a etndied In dota i l . 
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9 H A P T E R ~ I I 
gyJILlBRIOM STUDIES FOR THE SORFTION OT CttCH ) OH 
LAMTimiPM DIEfHAHOLAMIME A MBV UGANP ION BXCHAMGER 
nffBOPOOTIOII 
The ligftad ten exohangers are reeelvtog attention 
reeently. The ate of eoaplexlEMS t€^^ InereaseB the eelect lTlty 
for exohaage hetween a llfiald and a to l ld i^ase. The sorption 
hehaTlour la influenced hy the ehealcnl reaction between the 
metal ion and the oonplexing agent. In the oonplexlng tendency 
the ligand ion exchanger hehares a ia i lar to the oomplexlng agent 
which can accept and can releaae the aetal ion in the solution. 
Many organic ion exchange reain based chelating ion 
exchangers have been aynthesised and ut i l i sed (Table l,Chepter T), 
HoveTer» the poasibi l i ty towards iaorganio based chelate Ion 
exchangers has not been explored to a groater extent. Hydroxides 
of SB(TV)*, Zr(IV)*, A l d i T ) ' , Chelate reaina with oxive^, 
•c 5 7 
PyridlmuB tnngatoarseBate and others * were used as chelate 
8 '^ 
ton exohangera. Stannic diethanoltfaine » Titaniuai diethanolanine 
ThorioM triethanolamine , Zirconiam triethylaaine , Alunlniua 
triethanolanlne'^ and ether^ hare bean aynthasized and studied 
in our laboratory. 
To d«T«lop the Baterlels of th i s kind a new 11gand 
loB •xchaoger, laiitliaiiu« dlethanolaalne has been ayntheal zed. 
The •a ter la l showa great aff inity towarda Ca(TT) by the foiwatlon 
of a ooHplex with dlethanolaoilne. To underataad thla behnTioor 
the Borptlon of Ca(Tt) on lanthanuv dlethanolaalne la atudled in 
d e t a i l . Sorption laotheraa ai^ rate of aorptlon are atudled. 
The themodynvilo paraaetera riz, A^t ^S and AO vere ooaputed 
nalng leaat aqnarea Method on VAX-11 ooaputer. The laosterlc 
enthalpy of adaorptlon (AHa) were alao oonputed for the whole 
range of tenperatare (20 C-80 Q) and that for the different sets 
of teaperataroa. The bohaYlour rooMiblea with chenlsorntlon 
coablned with physloaorptlon, TR and BSCA atudlea are alao 
reported for the phyaleal oharaoterlBatlon of the aaterlal and 
olncldation of aoohanlaa of aorptlon. 
KXPBHTMBOTAL 
f M f O f end • e l n t i o m 
Lentbenun nitrate (Lob«), dlethanoleBdne (H«rok) wer« 
used. All otb«r eheateals were of analytical grade. 
Different oone est rati one of ouprie nitrate ranging fr<w 
O.tM t o 0,6M were made in a buffer aolution of pH 3 prepared by 
addii^ 100 00 of IN sodinn acetate and 97 oo of IK hydroohlorlc 
acid and aade upto 500 ml, 
Apparetua 
An e leotr ioal tefflperatare controlled STCO ahalcer waa 
used for shaking, 8LIC0 pif neter Model LT-10 (India) for pH 
•easnreaenta. 
Smtheaia of the a^^hanger 
O.IN solution of Lanthanna nitrate vaa iai:xed vlth 
0,1M~0,4M solutiona of diethanolaaino in different ratios as giver 
in tiible 2. The aixtare was atirrad for 15 Minutes and kept 
for 48 hours at room temperature to ensure complete precipitation. 
The white precipitate so obtained was f i l tered and dric) at 60 C 
in an ovon. The dried product was washed with derntnerellssed water. 
To avoid hydrolysis the exchanger 8h<Mild be cooled beforp vashtng 
The oxchsnger after being washed i s rcdried st kO Q in sn air ©van. 
T1i« prodnot A. vat selvoted for lis higher yield and ataMllty, 
Th« dried prodact vat broken down Into eHall heeds vlth the 
help of a aorter and elered to different nesh sizes. Thus 
exchanger of different particle size was obtained. 
TABLE 2 
CONDTTIOMS (ff* PBEPAHATlCfff AND PBOPBHTIES iff 
LAHTHAHPM PIKTHAWOLAMIMg 
Sanplee Conditions of synthesis Properties 
i I 
Molarity of reagents Hlxioc Nature of Sorption 
I volnae p r e c i p i t a t i o n CRn»iclty 
Latrthamui Diethanol<- r a t i o i n n.moles 
n i t r a t e a . lno L«,A«iBe ^^^ ^" 
A^ O.IM O.IM i l l Tttflild oolut ion 
Ag O.IM 0.2M i l l Mild ppt. 
A. O.IM 0,%M 111 Dense p p t . 1 .6 f o r Cn 
A^ O.IM O.liM l t 2 Mild ppt, i,hk for Nl 
A5 O.IM 0.4M l t 3 Tttrtid s o l u t i o n 1.32 for Cd 
M»thod 
Kqutllbrtuw tsothwpBB vere 4et«»rwln«d by contact tug 
8 constant raaes (O,!;; gvs) of lanthanuR dlethanolamine with afttal 
solutions in t ight ly oorked oonioal f lasks , agtteted In the shak«>r 
at coastant tenperatnrs. 
Tnlt ial ooncsntratlon of metal ranged froa O.IM to a 
taighar coneentratlon of 0,6M for e l l systems. Bquillbrlun! 
Isotherms vere dotemined for 2 rerlables , 
(1) Ysrlatlon of adsortieiit partlole e l se ranging froia 50 aash 
s l s e to 300 nesh size,and 
(2) Variation of tenperatare of the aetnl solution ot c const-mt 
• • • • 
partlole slse of adsorbent I.e. at 20 c, 30 c, %5 C, 60 c 
and 80 C. 
The system was contacted for a period of 42 hours to 
ensure equlllbrluai after ifhlch the saBiples were flltet'ed and the 
oonoentratlon of the metal solution was determined by BOTA 
t i t ra t ion using PAN Indicator. 
The resul ts vers treated as followst 
Co • Tnlt le l conoent.r?»tlon of net el 
Ce « Mot«l oonceotrstfon l««ft at equlTlbrlun 
X/B « ^C -^Co^ ^ Cone, of CTTA :g at wt. of metal Ion 
. (Co^e) at $,3?^ 
500 
x/a I s the «DiouDt of awtel tak«n up per gs of LanthnnuBs 
diethftnolaBlne. x/a vas plotod against Co (pp«) to produce an 
equl l lhr lm sorption tsothem for eaeh Tarlable. 
Rato of sorption 
The rate of sorption of 0«(TT) vas detemtned by hatch 
process. 20 • ! of O.IM CnCNO-)^  solution vas shaken with 0.5 g» 
of ozehanger at different intervals of t ine and the aoount of 
Ca(TT) sortied vas oaloulated hy the difference in the aaoont 
i n i t i a l l y taken and aMoant found after shaking. 
Sorption oapacity 
To detemine the sorption oapacity of the exchanger 1 gn 
of exchanger vas shaken vi th 20 ml of CUCNO.)^ solution for 
42 hours* After k2 hours Cn(TT) renalned in the supematent 
solution vas detervlned and the sorption capacity vas calculated. 
For Preaadllob eqiifittoa t o b« t e i t e d the TAIUOS of x/m, 
. • * • 
Co, In X/m and In Co at d l f forent tovporatureo 20 C, 30 C, %5 C, 
60 C and 80 C are amMarlBod In t a b l e 3 ( a - o ) reapect lTely . 
The p lo t s of x / « • • • Co (ppw) are proaented In f ig* 1. In x /n 
•aluoa Bodtflod as ealonlatod from beat f i t l i n e by the oaethad 
of l e a s t sqaarea are placed In the l a s t column of t a b l e 3 l a - e ) . 
TABLE 3 
At>SOnPTION OF COPPER ON EICHAWGER 
FTTTTHG OF FREUWDLICH BQUATIOIt 
(«) STUDIES AT 20.00 degrees o e l o i u s 
\ i—' ? r 





















- 2 . * 9 
•2.%1 
«2.01 
- 1 . 8 6 
- 1 . 6 5 
- 1 . 5 3 
- 1 . 5 9 
- 1 . 4 2 
- 1 . 3 6 











- 2 . 3 0 
-2 .17 
-2 .07 
- t . 9 7 





- n i l 
THE STATTSTTCAL PARAMBTBRS ARE AS UNDER 
R » 0,931 F • 48.24| In K « -3.29; K « 0,37 B-Olj l/n « 0.60, 
(b) srUDTRS AT 30.00 d«gre«8 o « l o i a s 
I i I » 





















- 2 . 2 9 
- 2 . 0 5 
- 1 . 8 0 
- 1 . 7 2 
- 1 . 6 2 
- 1 . 5 9 
- 1 . 5 3 
- l . * 9 
- 1 . 5 9 

















- t . 6 4 
- 1 . 5 3 
-1 .45 
-1 .39 
fBE STATTSTTC/X PARAMETERS ARE AS UNDER 
R • 0.80| P - 13.90» In K « -2.40; K • 0.91 E-01; l/n « 0.28. 
(o ) 8TUPTBS AT 4S.00 d ^ t f M o l a t u a 
T t • 


























- 1 . 3 6 
-1 .49 



















- 1 . 4 6 
-1 .32 
- 1 . 2 1 
~U13 
TOE STATfSTTCAL PARA f^fiT£IlS ARE AS UNDSR 
R • 0.85f F a 20.96; In K • - 2 . 5 6 | K » 0.77 B-01; l / n » 0 . 4 0 . 
(d) grgPTBS AT 60.00 d t f » « fi#lo<n« 
1 ; r - n—^ 
X/« C^ l a x/m In C^ In x/m (sod 
0 .07 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 1 9 
0 . 2 1 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 2 0 
* . 7 0 
5.46 
6 . 2 2 
6 . 9 8 
7.9% 
1 1 . 4 3 
15.2% 
2 1 . 6 0 
2 9 . 2 2 
3 5 . 5 S 
- 2 , 5 * 
- 2 . 1 9 
- 1 . 8 4 
- 1 . 6 5 
- 1 . 5 5 
- 1 . 5 9 
- 1 . 5 9 
- 1 . 3 6 
- 1 . 5 9 






2 . 4 3 
2 . 7 2 
3 .07 
3 . 3 7 
3 . 5 7 
- 2 . 0 4 
- 1 . 9 9 
- 1 . 9 5 
» l . 9 t 
- 1 . 9 6 
• 1 . 7 4 
~ i . 6 5 
- 1 . 5 3 
- 1 . 4 3 
- 1 , 3 7 
THE SIATISTTCAL PARAMSTEKS Aiiii AS UMOER 
R - 0.68| P - 6.94| In K - -2.56; K « 0,77 t-oij l/n « 0.33. 
( • ) STOPIES AT 80 .00 d«grce« e#l«ttifl 
' t I I I "—' ^ ' 
X/m C^ In x/m in C In X/w (modi 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 1 6 
0 .17 
0 . 2 0 
0 .27 
0 . 2 0 
0 , 2 5 
0 .27 
0 . 2 5 
0 .27 
3 . 0 9 
4 . 3 8 
6 . 4 1 
7 . 4 9 
7 . 1 8 
1 1 . 4 3 
15 .17 
2 2 . 8 7 
2 8 . 5 9 
3 4 . 9 4 
- 1 . 8 6 
- 1 . 8 2 
- 1 . 7 4 
- 1 . 5 7 
- 1 . 3 0 
- 1 . 5 9 
- 1 . 3 7 
- 1 . 2 7 





2 . 0 1 
1.97 
2 . 4 3 
3 . 1 3 
3 . 3 5 
3 . 5 5 
- 1 , 3 1 
- 1 . 7 2 
"1 ,63 
"1 .60 
- 1 , 6 1 
- 1 . 5 0 
- 1 . 4 3 
- i . 3 3 
- 1 , 2 8 
- t . 2 3 
THE STATTSTTCAL PARAMBTSBS ARE AS UNDBR 
R • 0.84; F • 18.65J In K • -2,08j K « 0.13 SfOoj l/n - 0.^3, 
( f ) W B THBRMOOYKAMTC PARAMF/TKllS FOR APSORPTIOK OF COPPER 
ON SXCHikHOSB 
T 





















THE ENTHALPT OF THE OVER ALL SYSTEM AT THE TEiMPl aATUKE RAmU 
STUDTED IS 
Ho • 12.603 KJ TOle"^. 
For LangBialr equation t c bo tootod th& Taloee of x/m, 
^0* ^o'^^" *^ difforont tonperataroo 20 C, 30 C, 45 C, 60 C and 
80 C aro amnarixod in table 4 (a-o) rospoctlTely, Plots of y/v 
• a . C and C./x/m TO. C aro presented in ttguros (1) and (2) 
reapeetlTely. 
Sorption oapaoity vas detondned by isoeptng 1.0 j? of 
oxchaogor In 20 ml of O.IM CttCNO )^^  oolutioa and the sorption 
oapaoity was calcolated by the difference in the inl t lr . i amount 
of Ca(TT) and final onount of Ca(TT). Sorption capacity was 
found to be 1.60 noq/gs. 





































ADSORPTTON OF COPPER ON SXCHAMGER 
FITTYMG OF LANGWIH gQUATlOH 
(a) STOPTES At 20.00 aoicreeB celctus 
X/m C (g«/llt) C /(X/B) C^/(XAO (mod) 
0.08 5.08 61,53 55. *2 
0.08 6 .35 71 .42 56.26 
0.13 V.46 55.9l> :T-V'I 
0.15 B.«l 56.63 f.i 7«; 
0.19 9.91 52.00 6*. 19 
0.21 12.70 58.82 70»4i3 
0.20 lii . 20 79.63 7b, 22 
0,2% 2?.'?7 94.73 ^3.10 
0.25 29.86 117.50 108.69 
0.30 36.85 120,83 124.2P 
THE STATTSTTCAL PA?^ >KTERS AtlS A3 UlTOER 
R « 0.9%? IT • 0 .05 ; In K « -o ,29 « * 0 1 | b « o.%5. 
(b) ffFUPTES AT "50,00 >^tttrega oalo lua 








































THE STATTSTTCAL PARAMETERS ARE AS UNDER 
R « O.Wl K m 0.31| In K - -0.12 B^Olj b « 0.24. 
M STUDIES AT 4«t.00 &MLVm a<lo^u« 









































THB STATISTTCAL PARAMRTKRS ARB AS UNDER 
H m 0.1>S| K a 0 , 1 5 ; In K a - 0 , 1 9 li+Oi; u « 0 . 3 5 , 
(<i) fypjDISS AT 6 0 . 0 0 degreeg oe lo lUB 
</^ C^  («a/llt) G^/(x/m) Q^/{\/m) (mod) 
0,07 







































THE STATTSTTCAI. PARAMETEUS ARE AS UKDER 
R - 0 ,96f K m 0 . 2 7 1 1» K - - 0 . 1 3 8 * 0 1 ; b - 0 . 2 4 , 
<•) STPPTBS AT 80.00 d»gr»»(i o t l o l w 









































tRB STATTSTTCAL PARAMSTBRS AHE AS UNDBR 
B m 0.99f K - 0.50t Itt K • ->0.11 S^Olf b « O.30. 
Vli«r» R « Regr»e«ioa 0 o « f f i e l e i i t . 
b m MnctMui •Mount of wtbotaiwo odaorbod por grav of the 
odooiiboto f o r tho monol^r«r format ion . 
( f ) THB THSamPYHAMTC PARAMBTBRS FOR AOSORPTf OM Of C0PF8R 
«g BTCglAIJBSR 
t i ; — ^ — ^ 






- 2 . 9 4 
- 1 . 1 6 
- 1 . 8 9 
- 1 . 2 9 






- 5 . 8 2 
-?3.29 
- 3 . 7 5 
- 2 . 5 5 
-2 .37 
THB BRTHALPT OF THB OVER ALL STSTBM AT TRE TP^ IPBRATUIIE RANGE 
STODTRO 18 




























































R«t« Of sorpt ion for Co(T7) dotomtned 1>y boteb proo««a 
and tho reotiUo aro inroooatod l a t a M o $ and p lo t tod l a f i g . 5 . 
KATB W SOBPTIOK Of Ca(tT) OH LMJTBAKCM PXETHAMOLA>gNE 
i i—-^—' ' • * 
81 • Tlao l a l t l a l •o luao Flne l voltmo 1-^ 
No. o f EDTA Of RDTA 1\, • * 
(«1) (Ml) T-^ . . 
1. 5 « l a . 21 .5 21.00 0.051 
3 . 10 Bla . 21.5 20.25 0.x23 
3 . 15 "da. 21,5 ?0.00 o.l'53 
h. £0 « l a . Pt ,5 I6.C3 C.!;>r 
5 . 30 u l n . 81.5 IBtOO 0 . :J5S 
6 . 60 sJlB, 21.5 16.00 0.56% 
7 . 90 a l a . 21,5 15,00 0,660 
8 . 120 a l n . 21 ,5 15.00 0,660 
9 . 15c srtn, 21.5 16.00 0.564 
10. % hra, 21.5 15.00 0.660 
1 1 . 6 hra. £1 ,5 13.50 O.esO 
12. r:h hra . 21 .5 22,75 O.sn? 
15. 42 hra, 21 .5 12.00 0,^7^ 
1*. 48 hra, 21 .5 11.75 l.OOO 
Vkoro 
t^ • Praotloaal attalaaaot of oqallfDrlan at tla^ t. 
T • laltlal voluao of BDTA oaod. 
r^ • TolBM of ROTA aaad to titrate Ca(Tt) aolotfon at tlaa t, 
%< • Voloao of IOTA oaod to tltrato Oo(Tl) aolatlon 






























































Lun I j q i | inba ^o ; u a u j u i e u p j p u o i p p j j 
PTSCOSSTOW 
The results of the Freaadlloh adsorption Isothems 
•re glTen In table !( end f i g . 1 while those of Lengmlr 
adson>tlon Isothems are shown In Table 4, f i g . 2. The 
regression eoefflolent (R) of deterslnatlon of the leaat squares 
f i t of the Freundllch e<)aatlon at different tem^ratures neither 
approaoh t o unity nor they show e consistanoy while those of 
Langanir equation approach to unity as w^ll as show conslstenoy. 
Tt Means that the tangaulr equation i s the best f i t for the 
2^ adsorption of Cu on Lanthanua diethanolaatne ooapared to that 
of Preundlloh equation with oertain l l a l t a t i o n s . Tt sppears thf>t 
2^ the uptake of Ou Is gowemod by both frtiyslosorptlon and 
ehealsorption phenoaena. 
The plota of equlllbrluai eoncentratlon (C.) at different 
teaperatures eorresponds to the e r l t l o e l Talue of x/u ere plotted 
In f i g , h t o find out the Isosterlo enthalpies. The shapes of 
the plots are quite Intores t lm and are arranged In a sequence. 
Tn aost of the oases C^ Is •axiaua at 20 C for the equal 
24 • 
adsorption of Cu on the exchanger and I t la alninait at 80 C. 
But In few oases i t i s alnlaua at 45 0 . Tn those oases where C^  
• « 
i s alnlaua at 80 C the next alnlaua ralue of C i s seen at 30 C 
on the other hand in a l l thoae oases where C i s aaxtaua at 20 c 




10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
Fig 
Temp in °C 
A-Plot of Ce(gm/ l l t )VS temp °C at the various 
c r i t i ca l values of X /m . 
end 60 C i t la th« eqalllbrlim eonoentretlon vhloh plays the 
doalnatlng role for aaktng the adsorption feasl l i le rnther than 
the temperatare on the other hand at 30 C and 80 C the oese la 
reyerse where teaperature plays the doalnattng role In the 
adsorption process. At %5 C the two factors probably contribute 
equally to the adsorption. 
The i sos ter io enthalpies at the different extent of 
adsorption (x/n) are shovn In Table 6 for the different r.-^ ni;e of 
temperature as v e i l as for the overall temperature rpnge. A 
cr l t l cp l analysis of these Isoster lc enthalpies further confirms 
thPt the two types of adsorption naaely physical and chemical ar* 
taking place slaultaneously. The ohenlsorptlon occurs us P vp.jor 
• • • 
process around h5 C ( I . e . betveen 30 C end 60 C). Thn Inpst 
ehenlopl adsorption and aaxlaum i^yslcnl adsorption oocura at 20 C 
and least net adsorption oocurs at 80 C. These behaviours onn 
only be explained In terns of oiore penetration of the physically 
ndsort>ed species with the r i se in temperpture above 20 C and a 
decrease In irtiyslcal adsorption with the r i se in temperature due 
to deorease in physical forces namely hydrogen bonding etc . by 
thermal unstabllty. 
The principal t e s t to distinguish between physloaorption 
and ehemlsorption i s the magnitude of enthalpy of adsorption, !^  
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f o r eb«ai8orptlon I t I0 «or« thr^a 29 KJ B O I " . The r e s u l t s 
presented i n Table 5 reveal that t h e fribystosorption coablned 
2<f 
with oheaisorpt ion of On takes place on Lanthnnum l l e t h a n o l -
sHlno. These r e s u l t s are further cooftrraed by ESCA and t a 
s t u d i e s presented In f i g . 5 ( s - f ) and 6 (a-b) r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The TR spectrum of Lanthanun dlethanolamine ( f i g . 6(a-b) 
shows a broad bend around 33OO em" , Tt I s due t o the oTerlapIng 
of 0-11, N-fl, C-H and C-0 s tretching v lbrnt lon . The bending node 
of t h e s e groups are seen In the bend around II150 oia" (1500-l%oo 
cm" ) , while t h e i r irocklng nodes are seen l a the ve^ k^ bend around 
-1 -1 -1 
800 o« and the sharp peak at 720 cw and 695 cm . This band 
a l so shows s(Miie very weak in terac t ions betveen thes<f» «rouos 
probably v i a hydr<%en bonding. A shoulder l a seen betv<^en 
I65O-I6OO on" which noy be pert ly due t o the presence o^ tart<?»ry 
ni trogen. The peak at 1380 and 1040 ca" l a a lso dut" to free 
NO" exchange. The NOl peak at 820 oa" in pure Loathnnum n i tra te 
i s sh i f t ed t o 891 ois' i n the presenoe of exohanged NOl having 
- 1 -*• 
enough I!-bonding. The peak at IO70 oa shows the NH. or 
(CH2)_NH type nitrogen whereas the 10%9 cm"" peak I s chnraeter-
I s t l c of primary alocrtiol (B-CRg-CH) group. 
The TR spectrum of Cn(TT) sorbed exchanger shows a 
s l gn l f l oant change as cwspared t o thnt of untreated sample. 
Tnstead of a band between 3600-3000 cm" a t r i p l e t l e s»»en having 
-1 
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Fig :5 -b -ESCA of (a) unsor bed &(b )so rbed L a - D E A 
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Fig:5-d- ESCA of (a) unsor bed & ( b ) s o r b e d La-DEA 
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aoA G-41 (itretehtiig Tlbratloas, The tota l width of th« t r i p l e t 
(band) la decreased soggostliig a decrease In hydrogen bonding on 
2*' the adsorption of Ca • 
The decrease in H^bondlng i s also refleoted in the second 
haoA around 1450 esi • Tt has been ohanged into a doublel having 
a weak (alcoholic) peak at 1%75 o« ' snd a strong (sharp) peric 
due to C-fl[ corresponding to the bending BH>des of these groups. 
The peak at 1070 ea" dae to the rooking aode of O-ll also 
disappeared In C« soi led saaple. The decrease In intensi ty 
of the peek at 1475 on' and disappearance of the peak nt IO70 ca^ 
suggests that the bending and rocking freedon of 0-41 groups are 
serlonsly decreased on the adsorption of Co . Tt neans Cu 
species are arresting. These aiodes of the O-R groups as v e i l as 
oaaslng a decrease in the electron density around oxygen atoas. 
Thia decrease in electron density in tarn decrease the tendency 
to font the hydrogen bonding of ox3rgen atoas of the 0-H groups. 
Further the sdsorptlon of Cn species probably affects in a 
similar fashion to the nitrogen of H-tl groups. Tt shows the 
probabllty of Cu adsorption via coaplex foraation where the 
lone pairs of nitrogen and oxygen atoaa contribute in oomplexlng 
process. 
In copper adsortred soiaple the peeks at I38O cm" and 
at 850 em due to N0~ show only a decrease In the intens i ty . 
On th« other h«nd none n«w peaks »t 15*0 oai* , 9Q0 em" pnd 
at R80 e a ' here appeared i n th la sanple . Ttaeae peak* are due 
t o the replaeeaent of HO, by C which l a aned t o na lnta in 
the pfl o f the aolutioa« 
The weak band at 600 ewT «hleh waa due t o the rocking 
aiodea o f H-H, C-H and C'^ : groupa in t h e nnadaorbad awople i t alao 
a p l i t t a d Into two d i a t l n o t paaka (810 and 775 om" ) . To the 
eoppar adeoxtied aaiaple, the peak at 720 o«~ and 695 oat" hare 
dlaappeared v h l l e the rery weak peek at 670 c""" (due t o CF 
rocking mode) becB«e a 8hf»rp peak harlng a c f f l c l e n t I n t e n s i t y , 
Theae changea farther r e f l e c t the decrepse In hydrogen bonding 
2* 
on the adsorption of Gn and hence the Inrolveaent of ni trogen 
and oxygon In the oovplax formation with Ca arieclea. 
BSCA atndlaa alao reveala the ooaplex foroat lon of Cn 
en the exchanger. To character ize t h e adsorbent (Lenthanuin 
dlethaaolaalno) the KSCA atudles were conducted for the unadsorbed 
exchanger I t a e l f and that for the copper sozbed exchanger. The 
reanlta are ahown In f igure 5 (A-*8)* The two aasplea show the 
preaenoe of two typea of carbon which la Indicated by the iouble t 
around 290 eV (f lg« 5«) . The Interaat lng point I s that the 
unadaoibed exchani^or show two we l l defined peaks at 294,0 <»V and 
2«9,8 eV v h l l e th« corner sorbed oi?changer show P diffused 
doublet hawing a peak staxlmuiii at 287.1 and 290.9 eV. Thus a net 
I i 
'J • 
ohoEite&l shift of about •»'2,2 «V la obsarrad on tho adsorption 
of Ca • Tt means the adBorptlon of copper Is of chctnicrl nature 
and ehmges the atKosphere of the oaiHyon upto so»e extent. 
Tho peak of altrt^en In copper adsorbed smple Is seen 
at %10 oV, thus showing a high ohomloal shift then observed for 
even nitrogen haTlng *5 oxidation s ta te , Tt Is only possible 
vhen nltregen Is assuised to bind vlth copper In the fashion 
ebOMtt In f i g , 7 (b-c) , 
24 
The SSCA Of Cn la the adsoxl>od saaple also shows peaks 
at 933.3, 940,1, 9*8,7 end 953.5 oV, These peeks resemble the 
15 
peaks of CnO, rather than n e t a l l l e ooppor or Ctt^ O . The f i r s t 
peak at 933.3 aV doas not show any reaarkabla ohsialcal shift 
whereas the other three peaks show enough ohemlonl sh i f t . 
Peak for oxygen are also seen In BSCA. 7n adsorbed saaple 
i s oxygen peak l i e s at 535.8 aV whereas In oopper odeorted smnple 
I t Is shtftad to a higher binding energy of 537.3 ©V. Thus a 
ohenlofl shif t of 1,5 eV i s observed whloh i s double than that of 
the reported oheailoal shift (0,7 aV) i s CUgO, since I t Is shifted 
to a positive value i t thereby indieates a deoraase in the 
oxidation state of oopper. As the KSCA of copper SOI1>CK1 sr«ipla 
raaaablaa that of OnO apeotrun while chemical shif t indlcataa the 
fomation of Cn 0, i t hints to a oonplex phenoaena oeeurrtng In 
t h l a eeae. 
This eo«pl«x probleia oeQ ooljr 1>« tolred If v« AS sun* 
that oopp«r ! • a<!0or1i«d on the adsorheat via ooaplex forHatlon 
where the lone patr of two bonded oxygen atoms end two Ion* pairs 
Of two nitrosca atons help in the owaplexlng of Cu ( f ig . 7 h -e ) . 
This Biodel explains the duel nature of copper thnt it: 
(1) Tt i s CuO type hond. 
(2) Tts oxidation state i s decreased. 
On the basis of the tR and RSCA studies i t has heen 
eonfiraed that^ 
(1) Nitroe«n i s present as ^M-fl. 
(2) -CRg-CIIg-OR groups are present. 
(3) Strong hydrogen bonding ex i s t s before the adsorption of 
2* 
oopper and dininishes on the On adsorption. 
(4i) On i s adsorbed Tia oMiplex formation. 
The ion exchange studies indicate that Lcnthanum 
diethanolanine behave as an anioa exchanger. Thus e tentative 
structural forsula of Lnnthanian dlethaaolmains may be written 
as shown in f i g . ?«• 
limn the adsorption of Cu on this uiaterial i s of 
2* peculiar nature. The ad»orptiou isotbcms hints that the On 
species are adsoxbed in two different wayst 
(a) Cheaisorptiont This again occurs in two stepst 
( 1} Cu i s oosiplexed between two adjacent nitrogen and 
two oxygen ( f i g . 7 b -o ) . 
^ : ^ H 2 - c H ^ - q 
-0—La—N "• 




Fig, 7(a) Tentative structural formula of unsorbed 
Lanthanum dlethanolamine 
La-
0 H CH—CH^-O-H 
F/j '^^ bj 
z+ 
\ >r^  
3^  
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(11) Cm I s eoaplexad between the earff^oe hydrox^l groups 
( f i g . 7d). 
(b) Physical adsorptlont Valaes of b (Table %«•-•) show the 
extent of aonoliorer sorption of Ott species on the surface 
of th is exchfiiger. 
Due to these different types of adsorption a oonplex 
process of the adsorption I s reflected In the adsorption Isothera 
with the change In the teaiperatare. One type of adsorption 
doBlnates ever the other ROMI they go on changing with the r1i# 
In twaperatore. 
Hence no regular decrease or Inorense In the adsorption 
la seen, rsiher the complex changeable system I s ae^n. Th<> 
oovplex trend la also reflected In the theraodynomlc paran^tere 
(Tables 'Sf and ' i f ) . The taosterfo enthalpy of adaorptton tP 
also computed for the overall and for dlfferont sets? of t<»«iipe-
rature. This also shows a complex behavloar. 
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